
Geology and structure of the Prestberget area.
By

Trygve Strand

With 12 text-figures.

The Prestberget area is tåken as a convenient nåme of the area treated
in tni3 paper, shown on tne tectonogram, Fig. 2 itB topographic and geo
logic situation is shown on the map, Fig. 1. Prestberget is a hillock rising
to the west of Vågåmo villare with the old church of Vågå, situated on
the alluvial plain at the outlet of Firma river into the main Otta river.
The area of the Prestberget proper is shown on the rnap, Fig. 3.

The Prestberget area is a part of the Sel and Vågå area previously
Btu6ie6 by the writer (Strand, 1951). In that paper the writer described
the Otta nappe as conBi3tinA of an underivinZ rnaBBik of ni^n-^ra6e
crystalline rocks and an overlying cover of Eocambrian ( ?) to l^arn^ro-
Ordovician BedimentB of eu^eoBvnclinal kacieB. I^nderlvin^ the nappe are
sediments of Eocambrian and Cambro-Ordovician age of the so-called
eastern facies, totally different from the sediments of the nappe.

In niB 1951 paper tne vvriter tne koilowin^ Btrati^rapnv ot tne
Otta nappe:

Bel inicaBcniBt

Berpentine con^iomerate
(^reenBtone con^iomerate
(^reenBtoneB
Heidal BerieB

C!rvBt2iline d2Bernent (tne Kudino cornplex)

Mitn 2 reviBed claBBitication and terrninoio^v tne Bcnerne now propoBed
i8a8tollova:
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Fig. 1 . Geologic map of the type area of the Otta nappe in the northern part of Gud
brandsdalen, to show the position of the Prestberget area.

1-3. Basement and sediments beneath the Otta nappe.
1. Basal gneiss. 2. Mainly feldspathic sandstones (sparagmites), Eocambrian.

3. Mainly pelitic sediments, Eocambrian to Ordovician.

4-5. Otta nappe (lower Jotun nappe). 4. Crystalline basement complex.
5. Sediments and volcanics.

6. Valdres group, greywackes with conglomerates.
7. Jotun nappe (upper Jotun nappe).

Geologisk kart over en del ay nordre Gudbrandsdalen, som viser
beliggenheten av Prestberg-området .

Sel micaschist Svartkampen group
Otta serpentine conglomerate Heidal group
To conglomerate

The writer proposes to restrict the Heidal group (Heidal series of
Gjelsvik, 1946) to the micaceous quartzites immediately above the crystal
line basement and the overlying garnet micaschists. The quartzites and
flagstones of the Heidal group are similar to the "light sparagmites" of
the Sparagmite super-group and may be of Eocambrian age.

The Svartkampen group is a new unit and term to comprise the upper
part of the Heidal series (as originally defined) and the Greenstones. The
type Bectiori and area is in Heidal in the lower part of the Sjoa valley, in
the north-east slope of the valley, towering to the mountain Svartkampen.
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Rocks verv characteristic of the Svartkampen group in tne type area are
"green Bcni3tß", a field term for greenish mic2Bcnißtß more or less rich in
chlorite, albite and epidote, indicating an admixture to the sediment of
material krom basic igneous rocks. Another tvpe of rock characteristic of
the Svartkampen group are micaschists and quartzschists with large and
easily visible needles ok amphibole. "Normal" sedimentary schists with
quartz, micas and garnet as dominating minerals also occur in the Svart
kampen group.

Interbe66e6 witn tne Be6imentB 2re I2^er3 ot witn a da3altic
or an6eBitic compoBition, ok tnickneB3 var^inF krom tnin BeamB to 2oneB
meaBurinF 3everal ten3ot metreB. In an area in tne Otta vaiie^ weBt ot
Otta raiiwa^ Bt2tion an6more M2BBive Freen3toneB occur in
a tnickneB3 ok adout 2000 m, repreBentinF tne 6epOBit3 at a volcanic
center. Volcanic 6epoBitB ok an aci6 compo3ition, rien in o^uartx an6albite,
are mucn more Bcarce tnan tne da3ic oneB. It i8tnuB clear tnat tne 3vart

kampen Zroup W2B 6epoBite6 6urinF a perio6 ok BtronF volcanic activitv.
tne top ok tne Lvartkampen Froup i3tne "QreenBtone con^iomerate"

(Btran6, 1951, p. 65-66) kor vvnicn tne nåme conziomerate 13 nere
propoBe6 (krom lo tarm ne2r Otta raiivvav Btation). lne writer i3no^v
inc!ine6 to BU3pect tnat tne lo con^iomerate 13 eyuivaient to tne Bkar6B
no con^iomerate (Btran6 1951, p. 70), an6tnat tne tormer nåme mav de
BupertluouB.

lne Otta Berpentine conFiomer2te (n2me propoBe6 by ln. VoFt (1945,
p. 507)) containB a BurpriBin^lv v^ell-pre3erve6 an6ricn kanna, in6icatinF
an eariv Ordovician a^e (VocneiBon, 1963).

lne Hei6al an6Bvartkampen FroupB correBpon6 to tne KoroB an6
3tsren FroupB in tne lron6neim region, vvnile tne 3el micaBcniBt, over-
Ivin? tne Otta Berpentine con^iomerate, muBt correBpon6 to tne lower
part ok tne Hovin in tne Barne region.

In ni31951 paper (p. 30-31) tne writer recor6e6 Borne od>BervationB
krom tne ?re3tderFet area vvnicn Beeme6 to in6icate tnat ol6er strucwreB
ok Bii6eB an6283ume6 recumdent kol6B witn 2xi2l pi2ne3 6ippin^ Fentiv
to tne nortn->veBt K26 deen 2ktecte6 dv 2 voun^er kol6inz witn nortn
xvest to weBt 2xi2i 6irectionB. lne writer tnerekore conBi6ere6 tne ?reBt

dertet 2rea 23 v^ortnv ok a cloBer inveBtization. XVnen Dr. 8. ?eacv
W2B Btavin^ at tne OBio QeoloFic2i InBtitute in 1958, tne vvriter Bu^3eBte6
tnat Bne un6ert2ke 2 6et2ile6 inveBti^ation ok tne are2. Yr. ?e2cev M26e
2 driek viBit in tne area, but ner work eiB6^vnere prevente6 ner krom 6oinF
anv kurtner work tnere. Hovvever, ner painBt2kinF work reBu!te6 in tne
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discovery of mesoscopic1 structures giving proof of two or three phases
of folding. Dr. Peacey made a report of her work in Prestberget which
Bne nan6e6 over to the writer and >vnicn Bne Kin6lv allowe6 to be used
in the preparation of the present paper.

"lne rnap ?iF. 1 3nowB tne ?reBtder^et area Bituate6 at tne apex ok 2
lar^e tri2NFie-BN2pe6 2nticlin«riurn ot Loc2rndri2N Bp2r2FNiiteB witn tne
rockB ok tne Otta nappe a6^acent at tne nortn-we3t an6Boutn->veBt Bi6eB
ok tne trian^ie. tne Boutn ot ?reBtder^et tne eaBtern en6ok 2 narroxv
2Nticlinorium, ok Bp2rallniteB exten6B alon^ tne Bvutn Bi6e ok tne Otta
V2ilev. BtructureB in c^ueBtion N2ve dent an6k016e6 tne tnruBt-plane
ot tne Otta nappe, lN2cro3copic BtructureB tnuB in6ie2te one or niore
PN2868 ot (ietorrnation later tn2N tne empiaceinent ok tne nappe.

rockB ot tne ?reBtder^et area kall in txvo 6iBtinct FroupB, tne rocliB
ok tne Otta nappe an6tne roc!iB un6erlvin^ tlie tnruBt-plane ok tne nappe.
(Bee teetonoFrarn, I^i^. 2). I^ne latter rockB are 82n68tone8 2n6 BcniBtB
inainlv ok Locarndrian a^e. crvBtalline daB6rnent coinplex ok tne
nappe 18 not pre3ent in tne ?reBtder^et area an6krom tne evickence to de
koun6 in tnat are 2it i8not ininie6i2telv apparent tnat tne tnruBt-plane
deneatn tne nappe i82 tectonic pl2ne ok 2 nizn or6er ok rn2Fnitu6e. Lut
tne Be6irnent3 ot tne nappe are rao^icallv 6itkerent troin tno3e in tne
un6erlvinF cornplex.

Beyuence dene2tn tne ott2 N2ppe conBiBtB niainlv ot li^kt kel6-
Bpatnic Ban6BtoneB in dencneB ot adout 6ecirnetre tnickn6BB. KoclcB ok
tni3 type terrne6 "li^t Bp2raFrniteB" cover lar^e areaB witnin tne 3el 2nd
Va^a area. tne "li^nt BparaFNiiteB" in tlie ?reBtderF6t area i8a
Beo^uenl:e ok pelitic BcniBtB witn rnoBtlv tnin intercalateck laverB ot Ban6-
Btone. "lne rocliB are otten more or leBB calcareoUB or dolornitic witn rare

tnin laverB ok råtner pure 6olornite. Ok tniB Be^uence tne "liFnt Bpara^
rniteB" are certainlv Locamdrian, >vnile partB ok tne overlvinF pelitic
Be6irnentB rnav de ok (^arndrian 2n6 perli2p3 even ok Or6ovician a^e.

niain part ok tne ott2 N2ppe in tne ?reßtderFet 2re2 conßißtß ok
rockß ok tne Bv2rtli2inpen Froup, rocll3 ok tne Itei62l (28 nere
6ekine6) c2n not de i6entikie6 2nv certaintv. rocliß nave alwavß
2 6ißtinct Bcnißtoßitv, dut are cornnionlv råtner touFn an6not too eaßilv
BplittinF alon^ tne planeß ok Bcnißtoßitv. inineral colnpoßition ok 80ine
ex2lnpleß ok tne rocliß i 8 in I. It >vill de Been tli2t nioßt ok

1 Mesoscopic structures are structures visible in hand specimens and exposures,
macroscopic structures are those that must be studied on geological maps (Turner
an 6 1963. p. 76, p. 144).
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tne rockß contain 2 tair 2mount ok c2kemic material, prot)2dlv 6erive6 krom
tne bagic volc2nic rockß kormed 6urin^ tne 6epoßition ok tne Be6imentß.

Volcanic rocks within tne area are greenschists with the mineral albite,
epi6ote, 2Mpnioole and cnlorite, in6icatin^ a basaltic or andesitic compo-
Bition. "I"nev M2v be koun6 as bands of about decimetre thickness alternat
ing with the sediments, but may also form layers several tens of metres
in triickrieBB. Allthough tkere is some variation among the deposits of the
rocks here in question, there are no characteristic marker horizons.

The To conglomerate in the present area has the same petrographic
characters as in the type area near the Otta r2il>v2^ Btation, 2 62rk råtner
massive FreeniBN rock with boulders of light quartzite.

Otta Berpentine con^iomerate i8eaB^ to reco^ni^e and i8exvoBecl
in a tine development at Dalen karm (3.8x, I.B^)^ witn boul6erB ot
3erpentinite reacnin^ a 3i2e ok 30 cm.

In tne ?reBtder^et are2tne Otta Berpentine con^lomerate i8overlain,
in a normal BucceBBion accordin^ to tne interpretation, ov 2 6arlc

rock vi3idlv ricn in cnlorite, wnicn >vill nere be 6eBi^nate6 a8
tne conBpicuouB keature ok tniB rock i8lenB6B ok li^nt
coloured material ricn in huartx embe66e6 in tne 6ark matrix.
It tne above interpretation i8correct, tnere i82 dikkerence in tne Be6i
ment2rv kacieB deNveen tne ?reBtder^et an6tne Otta are2B, 23 in tne l2tter
tne monotonoUB 3el miBc23cni3t kollo>vB immediatelv adove tne Otta
Berpentine con^lomerate.

nikker partB ok ?reBtderget are nnderlain dv mic2BcniBtB ok tne
82me type 28 in tne Bel micaBcniBt kormation at Otta. It i8pro vable tnat
tne micaBcniBtB in tne preBent are2repreBent tne Bel korm2tion, even ik
tne cn2r2cteriBtic con^lomer2te3 N2ve not deen kound dene2tn tnem.

Intru3iveB into tne rockB ok tne ott2 N2ppe 2re 82U88urite
occurrin^ 28 lenBe3 ok 3i?e 2dout 10 m. In Borne c23e3 tne rockB 2re tine-

2n6 even porpnvritic witn tne cn2l2cter ok 6oleriteB. in
truBiveB Beem to be eBpeci2ilv common in tne rockB cloBe 2dove tne Bii6e
ne2r tne 2n6 ott2 con^lomer2teB.

>vill 2ppear krom tne tectono^ram, ?i^. 2, tne tnrußt-plane ok tne
Otta nappe Blop6B 6o^vn to tne nortn and Bink3 belov^ tne Burkace 2t tne
I^inn2 river (4.5x, 0.5v). Kou^nlv p2ralle! to tne tnrußt-plane i82 Bii6e
tn2t 6iß2ppearß delow tne Burkace kartner nortn (7 x, 1 v), 6ip ot tne
two tectonic planeß i8det^veen 3° an64° to we3t-nortn->veßt. lower

2 The numbers refer to the coordinate system of the tectonogram, Fig. 2.
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part of the Otta nappe, between the thrust-plane and the slide mentioned
above, consists of the common Svartkampen rocks described above.

A description of the slide may commence at the Firma where the slide
plane 6iß2ppearß deneatn the Burkace. Uere at the west side of the river
tne To conFlornerate witn doul6erß of light quart-ite is overlain by
serpentine conglomerate (partly talcose) and further by To graywacke
with the characteristic light lenses. At the east side of the river (inacces-
Bidle) the To conzioinerate is seen to rest on underlying quartz-schist.
Near the boundary to the quartz-schists the boulders in the overlying
conFiomerate are nizniv 6etorme6, in6icatinF tnat the boun6arv is a
slide-plane.3 To the south-east the slide-plane is seen to jump upwards
on to a higher level in the underlying schist, which thus seems to be cut
off by the slide. — The greywacke above the serpentine conglomerate can
de followed upwards along the valley slope until it disappears below drift
cover about (6 x, 1.5 y).

The slide is exposed again in tne eastern part of tne area. From a field
situated about (5 x, 1.5 v) a foot-path leading towards east to the farm
Dalen kollo>vB a le^^e, a keature along the slide. The To xrevnacke is
here found to rest on the underlying schists with a thin intervening
serpentine conglomerate, almost wholly smeared out at the slide. At the
path, about (4.5 x, 1.6 y) the following Bection is seen: above, to the
south of, the To Frevwacke is a rustv weatnerinF rnicaBcniBt tollo^e6 dv
greenstone, tne whole thickness being about 20 m. In tne Burroiin6inF3 of
Dalen farm (3.8 x, 1.8 y) the section above the slide corresponds to that
at the Finna river To conglomerate with boulders of quartzite, serpen
tine conFiornerate and To zrevwacke, tne de6B are nere vertical or dip
Bteeplv to tne south. The To conFiomerate and the Otta serpentine conglo
merate disappear to the east of Dalen, while the To greywacke can be
followed further east to disappear just west of the Prestberget road (Bee
map, Fig. 3). East of Dalen the section above the To grewacke is the
same as the section at tne foot-path about 500 m further west: rusty
micaschist and greenstone.

The observations leave little, ik any doubt, that a plane of movement,
2 slide, occurB delon the Be<iuence korrne6 dv the tnree rnemderBi To
conglomerate, Otta serpentine conglomerate and To greywacke. Lut as
was emphasized earlier tne tnree rneniderB are 233urne6 to form a suc
cession "right side up" above the normally underlying Svartkampen
8 The section here was figured by the writer (Strand 1951, Fig. 12, p. 31), but was then

given a somewhat different interpretation.
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area proper. Symbols and grid the same as in the tectonogram, Fig. 2.

Geologisk kartskisse over området i Prestberget langs veien til Nordherad.

rocks. If we are to assume an unbroken succession between the To grey
wacke and the great overlying masses of meta-greywackes and green
schists, the sequence in the Prestberget area must be radically different
from the sequence at Otta, where the thick Sel formation of monotonous
mic2Bc:liiBtB coineB 6irectl^ adove the Otta zerpentine conFlomerate. Now,
at two places along the slide the To greywacke has been found to be
overlain by a highly crumpled and squeezed micaschist. It is a possible
interpretation that this micaschist represents the Sel micaschist forma
tion, which was cut off and smeared out along a slide-plane. On the under
side of this large slide the To greywacke, and the Otta and To conglo
merates were torn loose from their substratum and dragged along. The
Otta serpentine conglomerate, great parts of which became tale, formed
a horizon ok easy gliding and was smeared out along the slide. The slide
plane that can be mapped in the present area should thus be a secondary
feature beneath a more important slide. Above the main slide horizon in
the micaschist we should have rocks of the Svartkampen group in a
normal stratigraphic position overlain by micaschists of the Sel forma
tion at the top of the hill (see tectonogram, Fig. 2).

The vvriter BUBpecte6 tnat the tectonicB of the Otta nappe was one of
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large recumbent folds with axial planes dipping north or north-west and
has eagerly looked for mesoscopic structures (fold closures) tnat might
prove the presence of such folds. The results have deen in the negative.
A layer of greenschist, some tens ok inetreB thick, was followed to the
east and N2B koun6 to 6>vin6le out to a tnickneBB adout one metre at
(6 x, 2.5 v). Lut the expoBure3 near this locality gave no indication that
the pinching out of the greenschist marks the apex of a fold.

The Prestberget area proper is readily accessible a8 a road from Vågåmo
ascends up its 3iope. The rocks are well exposed along the road. Some
of the sections are very spectacular and evidence of three phases of
deformation can clearly be seen. See map and sections Figs. 3-9. As was
nientione6 previoiiBiv Dr. Peacey has toun6 evi6ence of at least two
phases of folding from her study of the mesocopic structures in the area
of Prestberget proper, and the following description of the structures of
the first two phases, Fx and F2 , has been drawn from her report.

The structures of the first phase, F1?F 1? are found all over the area and
are quite characteristic, tne folds are acute and isoclinal with sharp crests
and often intense thinning ok the limbs. The axial planes strike west
north-west and dip steeply to north-north-east, while the plunge is on
the average 50° in direction slightly south of west, though tne plunge is
rather variable. A strong lineation in the rocks is apparent as an elonga
tion of the grains of quartz and other minerals and by 2 preferred ori
entation ok amphibole porphyroblasts. The L structures trend in direc
tion3 detween W and WNW and most of them have 2 variable pitch in
tne Barne direction. 3ee ?iF. 12.

later pliaBe pro6uce6 k0163 ot 2n orient2tion not BenBidle 6itkerent
trorn tnat ot tne 5i kol6B, dut ok an entirelv 6ikkerent Btvle. I"ne 10168 are
råtner open roun6e6 creBtB an 6are turtner 6iBtinFuiBne6 by 2

an6ro66inF a82 BtronF d lineation. Ok 6eciBive importance 13
tne kact tli2t tol6B ok 5i type nave deen retol6e6 acr«B3 tne axial planeB ok
kol6B ok ?2 type (^. 5).

tnir6 pn2Be ok dekorination, >V2B more tent2tivelv in6ic2te6 dv
Yr. ?6acev on tne evi6ence ok 2 ok koI6B voun^er tn2N I^i witn 2
Btvle 6ikkerent krom tn2t ok tne t0165 in deinF more drittle. 6eci3ive

in6ic2tion ok 2 pnaBe ot dekorniation later tnen is tnat tne 2xeB ot tne
kol6B tneir cn2r2cteriBtic line2tion c2n de Been to N2ve deen dent

an6to nave vårvin^ orientation» in placeB verv near to eacn otnerB (to de
Been in tne 6oloinitic 82n68tone8 2t 50-73 m in tne kreBtderFet Bection,

?iz. 4). In tne Barne 3ection 2 laver ok tnin-de66e6 a^artxite c2n de Bsen
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to have been folded on axes deviating about 20° from the strong F2F 2 linea
tion of the rock (Fig. 7). It will not in all cases be possible to distinguish
between F2F 2 and F3F3 3tructureB, tne attitude of which are shown in Fig. 12
from Dr. Peaceys observations. Some of the folds of supposed F3F3 age are
reclined with axial plunge and dip of axial plane practically the same.

Dr. Peacey has further observed folds that have been torn away from
their surroundings on planes of heavy mylonitisation (Fig. 10), a further
indication ot repeated deformation. Further information on the struc
tures in the 3ection3 at the Prestberget road can be got from Figs. 4-9
an6tne a6^oine6 textB.

orientation ot o^uart^ c axeB were meaBure6 in eleven orientate6

BpecilnenB krom tne area (v 1-11, ?iF. 11).
are onlv two ok tlieBe, v 1 an63. tnat Bnon a Bvnunetric pattern

tne I. Btructure in tne axiB ot tne zirckle. In v 2 a tamt lineation

(elon^ation ot tlakeB ot cnlorite) i8not in tne zirdle axiB, dut tnere i8a
verv tamt in6ication ot a Becon6 Fir6le >vitn tne I. 3trucwre a8axiB.

to tne writer'B interpretation tne a^art- orientation waB con
necte6 witn tne ?^ pnaBe. In tne ca3e ok I) 2 tne 6etorination tnat cauBe6
tne I. Btrncwre (prodadlv lia6verv little etkect on tne orientation
pattern. alternative interpretation niu3t de tnat a late pnaB6 (^ ?) 616

Fig 4. 3ecti«n through the Eocambrian (and younger?) BckiBtB. Ban6BwneB> cardonatlc
Ban6Bt«neB and Budor6inate 6«lomiteB un6erl>ins the tkruBt-plane of the Otta nappe
Prestberget, south-west end of section 20 m distant from the sharp turn in the road
(1.3 x, 1.7 y). The south-west parts of the section are Btron^ crumpled schists with

quartz-stringers with embedded sandstones.
0-11 m. Folds in sandstone, see Fig. 6 for a large scale picture.

14 m. Folds ok F type with varying axial trend and plunge.
40-45 m. A ledge of thin-bedded quartzite shows folding (F,) on axes diverging from

the F2F 2 lineation (see Fig. 7).
50-73 m. Dolomitic sandstones, more or less fine-grained and rich in carbonate, with
folds, made easilv visible by the selective weathering (see Fig. 8). The kol6B witn the
characteristic F2F 2 lineation have vårvin^ axial trends and plunges. At lekt side of the

large cave, 67 m, is a clear example of double folding (see Fig. 5).
73-81 m. A 1-m-thick layer of dolomite in dolomitic schist, followed by siltstones

anci BcniBtB.

80-94 m. Ouart^ite Ban^BtoneB ok "lignt BparaBmite" type, at 90 m kol6B, prodablv ok
I^i pkaBe, witk dent axial planeB.

tne nortn-eaBt en6ok tne Bection i8a tnruBt-plane, 6ipping 30° Nl>^> upon an
un6erlvin3 BcniBt, again un6erlain dv nearlv norixontal Ban6Btone.
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Fig. 5. By J. S. Peacey. Lekt ki^ure: F x koI6B reko!6e6 by open k«I68 (F2) with charac
teristic lineation. In Bection Fig. 4, 67 m. Right figure: Characteristic Fx folds.

Til venstre: F1 folder foldet for annen gang av åpne folder (F2) med karakteristisk linje-
struktur. Til høyre: typiske F^folder.

Fig. 6. Folds (F2) in sandstone, 0-1 1 min section Fig. 4. The varying thickness of the
82n68tone in the lowermost fold and the fold closures found within the ledges of sand-

Folder i sandsten, 0-11 m i profil fig. 4, som viser gjentatt foldning.

Prestberget (1.0 x, 1.9 y).

Bwne in6icate i-epe»te6 losing (F1 and F2).F 2).
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Fig. 7. Thin-bedded quartzite, Prestberget, 40-45 m in zection Fig. 4. The white
strip in the midst of the picture, 20 cm long, marks the crest of an anticline, diverging

about 20° to the BtronU F2F 2 lineation.

Tynnbenket kvartsitt, Prestberget, 40-45 m i profil fig. 4.
Den hvite stripen, 20 cm lang ligger langs ombøyningen av en fold.

completely destroy and reconstitute all older patterns, but this seems
much less likely. D 4-6 are from quartzites in the sequence below the
Otta nappe in the Prestberget section (Fig. 4). I^o of them show girdle
patterns, but the strong F2F 2 lineation of the rocks are not in the axi3 of the
girdle. D 5 and 7-11 show assymmetric patterns not easy to interpret,
but clearly indicating a polyphase history. In accordance with the above
interpretation the orientation patterns formed during the F phase could
thus in inan)? cases be ekkace6 and ino6ikie6 during later phases, but not
entirely re-orientated on a new plan. In the case of D 8 & 9 it is possible
that tne rocks were tilted by folding after the production of the earlier
pattern.

I) 12, inBerte6 kor coinpariBon, ,8 a re^ular t^pe ot yuartx orientation
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Fig. 8. Folds in dolomitic quartzites, 50-70 m in the Bection Fig. 4. Selective weathering
made the folds easily visible and formed a number of caves, the largest of which (at
right margin of picture) is 3 m high at the upenin^. The weatnerinZ is most pradadlx

Folder i dolomittholdig kvartsitt, 50-70 m i profilet fig. 4. Forvitringsformer med huler
sannsynligvis av preglasial alder, se Reusch (1921).

Fig. 9. Section in Prestberget, symbols as in the tectonogram, Fig. 2. The thrust-plane
(t) near the north-east end of the section is at the sharp turn in the road (1.3 x, 1.8 y).
The rocks in the right and middle parts of the sections are tough meta-greywackes with
interlayered bands of greenstone. To the left the thrust-plane and the rocks below and
above it have been folded into a sharp antiform. Further left the slide is marked by

a BtronB tectoniBation, dut tne gre^wacke can not de koun6 at tne roa6
(it 18 preBent a nun6re6 inetreB adove it).

Profil i Prestberget, skyveplanet (t) i den nordøstre del av profilet er ved hårnålsvingen.

pre-glacial, as indicated by Reusch (1921).
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Fig. 10. By J. S. Peacey. Folds (Fj), torn away from their surroundings and resting on

Folder (Fx) som er blitt slitt løs fra sine opprinnelige omgivelser ved en senere fase av bevegelse

pattern found in rocks of the Heidal group in the Otta nappe in Heidal,
20 km south-east of the Prestberget area.

To sum up the history of the Prestberget area, it BeeniB very natural to
curreiate the Fx phase of deformation with the period that culminated in
the mise-en-place of the Otta nappe, assuming that the deformation and
mineral orientation and the nappe rnovernent nere guided by an ess
entially uniform plan.

W2B rnentioned previoußix tne writer eariier aßßurne6 tnat tne tec
tonicß ot tne Otta nappe in tne preBent area N2B one ot larze recurndent
t0163 witn a nortn-eaßt 2n6 nortn axial trena! . Lut witnin tne area notninF
naß deen toun6 tnat coul6 verik^ Buen a n^potneßiß. It Beeinß tnat tne
main lnovernent tow2r63 Boutn an63outn-e2Bt W2B b^ partial rnovernentß
witnin tne lock3 an6on Bii6e3 nitnin tne nappe complex, apart trorn tne
rnovernent alonF tne tnrußt-plane. reßißtance to tniß rnovenient >vaß
BNI2II enouFN tnat tne Btreßßeß coul6 de rele2Be6 dy tne Bli6inF ok tne
rockß, 2n6 den6in^ rnornentß to pro6uce I2r^er k0163 in tne "main"
C!a!e6onian 6irection xvere not Bet up. Lut orient2tion ok yu2lt2 on

witn nortn- 2n6 nortn-e2Bt-tren6in^ axe3 (ot 288urne6 I?; a^e)

an6d^ (cornparativei^ rare) 1^ Btructure3 in tne 32rne 6irectionß teßtit^ to
inovernentß to Boutn 2n6 Boutn-eaßt. Lut tni3 main inovernent 6irection
ok tne r«ck3 i8ver^ tainti^ 6i3p!a^e6 d^ odßervable rneßoßcopic 3tructureß.
H.B in rnan)^ otner partß ok tne Bc2n6in2vian l^ale6oni6eß tne prominent

a mylonitised slide-plane. Prestberget (1.6 x, 1.0 y).
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structures are cross-structures. Wc may perhaps understand the me
chanism that produced the cross-structures, when considering that the
plans of stress and deformation could vary from place to place during
the same pN2B6. lunere couid tnu3 be componentß of Btreßß, or, more
correctly, of stress gradients in direction normal to that of the main
movement, which resulted in cross-folds and other cross-structures.
Patterns in the basement (as margins of basins of deposition) could
possibly in some cases be a cause of cross-folding or they could make it
especially strong. Lut cross-folding seems to be of such common and
general occurrence in 30 many parts of our Caledonides (and in many
other orogenic beits) tnat an ekkect of krameß Beemß inaciecsuate as 2
general explanation. -

I^i croBB-kol6B odBerve6 in tne pre3ent 2re2 2re commoni^ ok BM2II
ciimenBionB, tneir preBent 2ttitucle M2)^ in M2N)^ c2863 be inkiuenceci b^

Fig. 11. Diagrams 1-12.
Equal area (Schmidt) net, lower hemisphere, in the horizontal plane. Orientation of quartz
c-axes, each diagram based on the orientation of 200 grains. Contouring: o—l-2—4-6 %.
1. Quartz-muscovite schist, sp. No E 29 ø 390 (No 1, Table I),Råstad farm (4.7 x-0.2 y),
outside of the area of the tectonogram). Maximum concentration 8 °X>.

L structure is a fine corru^ation of rnicaB.
2. Quartz-albite-amphibole schist, E 29 ø 400 (No 2, Table 1). At the Finna river

opposite the outlet of the Måla brook (5.0 x, 0.9 y). Max. conc. 10 %.
L structure (faint) is elongation of chlorite flakes.

3. Amphibole porphyroblast schist, E 29 ø 398, south-east ok Dalen farm (3.3 x, 0.4 y).
Max. conc. 8 '/u. L structure i8 parallel orientation of amphibole needles, which struc-
ture seems to have been ekkaceci by a later ciekorrnation (witnout a new L nein^ pro6ucecl).
4. Feldpathic quartzite, E 29 ø 380, at the sharp turn, Prestberget road (1.3 x, 1.8 v).

Max. conc. 5 %. L structure is F2F 2 corrugation or fine rodding.
5. Same rock as preceding and from the same fold. E 29 ø 381. max. conc. 4 %.
6. Dolomitic quartzite, E. 29 ø 408, Prestberget, 65 m in Bection Fig. 4, Max. conc. 6 %
7. Quartz-epidote schist. E 29 ø 403, loe. as 400 & 401 (D 2 & 10). Max. conc. 5 °/>.

L Btructure is a corru^ation or fine rodding of F2F 2 type.
8. Quartz-albite chlorite rock, E 29 ø 375 (No 3, Table 1), knoll at path south-east of

Dalen farm (2.8 x, 1.7 y). Max. conc. 5 %. No vlBiole L Btructure.
9. porprivronlaBt BcniBt, L 29 » 395, at old roaci to XvarberZ karm (2.3 x, 2.1 v),

conc. 5 1^ Btructure i8parallel orientation ok arnpnioole.
10. Ouart^-epiciote-arnpnidole rock. L29 e» 401, loe. : Barne a8400 (D 2). IVlax. conc. 5 °/u.

1^ Btructure i8elonZation ok cnlorite klakeB.
11. Ouartx-aldite-cniorite rock, L 29 « 409, ?reBtoer^et, adove tne nairpin turn in tne
roacl (MBt adove tne tnruBt-plane ok tne Otta nappe) (1.5 x, 1.8 v). Ivlax. conc. 5 <X>.

1^ Btructure i8inciiBtinct corruZation ok rnica anci cnlorite.
12. (3arnet rnicaBcniBt, I? 29 v 662 ok tne I^eicial Zroup, I^eicial, 20 km Boutn-eaBt ok

tne ?reBtberAet area. conc. 6 "X>.
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Diagrams 1 -12 NN
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To D 13 & 14: o L structures, + orient. of amphib.,
øTlaxiat pl. & •> » qu. rods

TTcleavage a fold plugge
Fig. 12. Diagrams 13-15. Equal area net, lower hemisphere. D 13 and 14 give observa
tions of F and F2-F3 »tructureB in Prestberget by Dr. Peacey, see adjoined text. D 15,

contoured diagram of 200 poles of bedding planes from the Prestberget area.
Contour intervals %-l %-3-4 %.

F2F2 and F3F3 movements (see D 13). It 8661N3 no unreasonable assumption
that much of them were interfolial folds (definition of term in Turner and
Weiss, 1963, p. 116) formed in incompetent and easily "foldable" rocks
by gliding of more competent rocks above and below them.

It now seems certain that the deposition of the Valdres group started
in earl)s Middle Ordovician time, and there are good grounds to assume
that the emplacement of the Otta nappe was contemporaneous with the
older parts of that group and earlier than the younger parts of it. The
prodadie age of the Fx phase should thus be Middle Ordovician.

The F2F2 and F3F3 phases must then be correlated with the folding of the
Otta nappe together with the underlying rocks and the basement, thus
producing the structures that determine the pattern of the present geo
logic map. The boundary line between the Otta nappe in south-west and
the underlying mainly Eocambrian rocks in the north-east, extending
more than 50 km to the ESE from the Prestberget area, is at the NE side
of a synclinorium in the Otta nappe. See map, Fig. 1. The thrust-plane
of tne Otta nappe is bent down along the boundary line, to a vertical
position over parts of the distance and locally even to inversion. The
synclinorium i8 in a tract of especially strong cr«88-lo16inA. The F2F2 folds
with their strong lineation must most probably be correlated with the
making of the synclinorium in yueßtion. As was inentione6 earlier, the
Prestberget area is onlv a few kilometres removed to the north of the
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east end of an anticlinorium of light sparagmites extending at the south
side of the Otta valley. This may further account for the strong com
pression of the rocks in Prestberget proper, shown in the sections
Figs. 4-9.

The Jotun nappe was emplaced after the deposition of the sediments
of the Valdres group, upon which it rests. The Bygdin conglomerate at
Bygdin, 65 km south-south-west of the Prestberget area, situated near
beneath the thrust-plane of the Jotun nappe, has a structure of strong
croBB-tol6in^ very similar to the F2F 2 structures ot Prestberget and sur
roundings (Strand, 1945). John R. tloBBack, Edinburgh, is at present
enFa^e6 in detailed investigations in the Bygdin area. He has kindly in
formed the writer that he conBi6er3 the Btron^ croBB-tol6inF at Bygdin
to be younger than the deformation of the conglomerate boulders paral
lel to the thrust-plane of the Jotun nappe, but that he is uncertain as to
the HueBtion of a time break between the t^vo pn2BeB. It is quite probable
tnat the BtronF croBB-kol6inF toun6 at Bygdin is the same pna3e as F2F2 in
Prestberget. The age of this phase is probably not older than late Ordo
vician and not younger tnan late Silurian.

It is not easy to get exactly to know xvn2t nappenes in the F3F3 phase,
perri2pB the F2F2 structures were further accentuated by it. Structures ot
local thrusting and fracturing found by Dr. Peacey in Prestberget may
deionF to tn2t pnaBe. The F3F3 pnaBe ina^ be as late as post Middle Devoni
an, corr6Bpon6inF to the toldinF of the Old Red Devonian deposits of
south Norway.

Detailed structural investigations have until now been undertaken in
small parts only of the Scandinavian Caledonides and they have not in
all cases led to the discrimination between separate tectonic phases.
Mention may be made of the important work of Lindstrom (1961 and
earlier papers), based on a large amount ok measurements from a number
of areaB in tne eaBtern partB of the mountain-cnain. By BtatiBtical treat
ment of L and deta structures he has kound evidence of at least tnree
PN2868 of detorlN2tion. Lut it is not poB3idle to make 2nv correlationB
with the phases in the Prestberget area, at least not in present state of
knovvied^e.

In tne Driva V2ilev, 2dout 100 km nortn-nortn-628t ot tne ?reßtderFet
21e2, V^e^rnann (1959) deßcrided toldß witn axeß trendinF eaßt-weßt, tne
2X68 ot wnicn were dent down to a BtronF 623ter1v plun^e 2IONF tne
W63tern dound2rv ot tne r^ion. "I"n6toldinF on e2Bt-weßt
2x68, 288urned to d6Conternporaneou3 witn nappe rnoveinent, can de
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correl2ted xvitn tne I^^ pN2Be in ?reßtder^et, vvnile tne axial tiexure alon^
tne Driva prodadiv waß in tne same pnaße 28 I^2 in ?reßtder^et.

In Glomfjord region situated at tne Arctic Circle in northern Norway
detailed investigations carried out dv a research group from University
College, London has resulted in the recognition of two phases of folding
(Rutland 1959, Hollingworth, Wells and Bradshaw 1960, Nicholson and
Walton, 1963). To quote from the abstract in the paper of Hollingworth
et al.: "Almost everywhere there is evidence of two major episodes of
folding. The first folding was isoclinal and recumbent and associated with
large scale sliding. - Later folding is generally of a more open type,
though locally recumbent. - The later koidinF has lar^eiv controiled
the present geometry of Btructural units " Similar relations be
tween an older phase with tight isoclinal and recumbent folds and a
younger phase with open assymmetrical folds has been found in Sørøy,
Finnmark, 70° 40' N, by Ramsay and Sturt (1963, p. 414-415, Fig. 2).

I^ne two are2B 2re tnuB Birnilar to tne ?reBtoer^et area in 80 kar tN2t
2n older pnaBe lar^e nori^ontal inov6inentB ot tne rocliB waB koiiowed
dv a vounFer pnaB6 a niore Btikk denaviour ok tne material. Lut it
>vould de preinature at preBent to Bet up anv time corr6i2tionB detween
PN2868 ok koidinF in re^ionB 80 i2l 2p2rt.
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Mineral composition of rocks of the Svartkampen group
in the Prestberget area.

12 3 4 5 6

66 66 57 56 49 35Quartz

Albite 19 19 19 17 9

Epidote 3 2 3 7 11

8 6 2Muscovite 28

4 4 1 3Liotite 2

4 1 14 4 1 16(2nlorite

Amphibole 11 12 19

Garnet 1

5 6 5Qalcite 4

ore and other accessories not includedZpnene,

1. Specimen. No E 29 ø 390, Råstad farm (4.7 x, - 0.2 y) (outside the area of the
tectonogram).

2. E 29 ø 400, at the Finna river opposite the outlet of the Måla brook (5.0 x, 0.9 y).
3. E29 ø 375, knoll at path south-east of Dalen farm (2.8 x, 1.7 y).
4. L29 « 26, loe 28 2.
5. L 29 « 25. loe. 28 2.
6. L 29 » 28, at tne Boutn Bl6e ok I^inna river oppoBlte ?lolen karm (7.5 x, 0.7 x)

Sammendrag.

Geologi og struktur i området ved Prestberget, Vågd.

Prestberget er det bratte berget vest for Vågå kirke (med Jutulporten),
hvor veien til Nordherad slynger seg oppover. Ved veien ved Bygdetunet
er det meget gode blotninger av foldete lagdelte bergarter og det kan her
påvises at lagene er blitt foldet tre ganger. Den første fase av foldning (Fx)
førte til små sterkt sammenklemte folder. Bevegelsene i denne fase har
særlig vært glidning av bergartene og det var i denne fase at et stort flak

Table 1.
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av bergarter (Otta-dekket) kom på sin nåværende plass ekter å være blitt
flyttet meget langt (100 km eller mer). Bergartene ble igjen foldet i en
nv fase, F2 , dobbelt foldning av de eldre Fi-folder kan sees flere steder
(se særlig fig. 8). Samtidig ble Otta-dekket og dets underliggende skyve
plan foldet, se stereogrammet, fig. 2. F2-foldene har en meget tydelig
linjestruktur i akseretningen. Det er funnet folder med akser som danner
en vinkel på omkring 20° med F2-linjestrukturen, (Fig. 7), disse må der
for være dannet i en senere, tredje fase, F3.F3 .

Foldningen Fx og fremskyvningen av Otta-dekket har muligens fore
gått så tidlig som i mellomste ordovicium, mens den siste foldning, F3,F3 ,
kan være foregått så sent som i devon. Noe sikkert kan vi ikke vite om
disse forhold.
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